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The thrtt Ce didnt quite make

it this trip

y AT usual majority
awunk somewhat

ii has

r

Cla i fi un find consolation m-

Cpvelands success

Tub democratic ro it ravBr crow-

ing lustily all over the land

Tp Sn AntoMio Express sate
IJsrrjson did it with hisjjtthj forca

bill

The democratic tidal wave has

completely siept w y le hopes of
lie protectionists

GAivssTos Kws Grorer Clove

lind is the giant maicot f the

United 8tt s nt Am Fie

W can rejoice o jr the fcpip-

mNphnt election of Cleveland and

Oraiu with right jjood cheer
min ri-

Smmk

>

democrats may bo williug-

to adopt civil service r term after
all the rasusjs arc turned out but

not belore-

THB GaiWultol Ny WS > Old

fashioned dumuuraoj ia the only

nlrtnlutey pure baking powder ef-

Amuriciu politi
i

WKLrritcelua weans is for tW

year yf FJuggistp Te a has stood

n gnjat deal und no doubt eijeosu-

giin and bear this also

The grout opposition which Gov-

prriurliuirghU uiot will doubtless

teach him that there must be auuio

thing wrongwith hi uierkod

03 whoin will Clevelands u an

tie fall iutir yuaia hojj o i the

question already 3 itatiu the

miads of prominpnt politiqianp-

TifE Alice Importer complains

juatlj Our public school ia over
crQVrded and we will have to h ve

more room N two teachers can

jaetly handle 103 pupils to any ad ¬

advant-

age OtEV i AND will hare plenty

of suggestions to assist him in or-

ganizjnghis official family pfiet-

judicatioot liowever have beon to

the effect fhat the presidentelect
Jcnowfc his own i ind and he would

prubublr get along as wail witliput

ny Buggestion
aBsr ix

It1

sa
A OAWof tiiiB uBwhoao practice

t is tuateai floral decoratious from

graves and S ll Hum back to the

iiorists who furnished tKem hasbeen
detected in Brooklyn The work

Jiis b Bi gOlPgon for years and
the vajne of ilowera stolen ia a-

riiusly estimated at from100000-
to 12000000

Tub gpuat international aonet-
ajj coaferenee whichmU tako plaoo

Berlin is e peeted to i nd a pa-

auta for all monetary troubles now

asd foreverwore Sundays Gaiyes

ton News contains a forecast f tuarcept Qn the side looking towards

jm u <4j

A pOjrTirVATIOJr jji during tl > u imperii regime but

pfUamhteslntiumit9vieCtfy tl > e ruGof PrefiWent Pjnzb
gan peace and quiethave reignedof MM JllqiampvwS

Written forTus JGkuald
Since rfy thsfy his part of the

moral vineyard has been exceeding-
ly

¬

bleared old danie Ifatn e has
cast oif thnt grim dry visage she
has worn and donned bur sweetest
smiles caue copious rains and
the election of a democratic prfrsi
dent of these great United States
of America

With coneideiable of a grin on-

my countenance I resniue my
rambles in the ojd Historic City
laoon find myself located in rj9
Plaza de los Arrearos To the
west and opposite the church of tfie
Society of Friend is situated the
Hnsseyinatittite ur female semina-

ry

¬

conducted under the auspices of
the game society This tustitnte
was founded about eiirht yerra ago
English and Spanish re both

taught here also inusip painting
elocution and housekeeping in the
industrial department A gradnate
from tlis iustiMite ia prepared to
fill any atution in life Both day
scholars and boarders ate accomiuo
dated Misa Julia Ballinger is the
principal of the institute She is

assisted by six lady teachers There
arc About two hundred pupils in the
rijrioiii branches This school has

duie good work and has the high-

est
¬

esteem and confidence of the
authorities of the city of Matamoros

Moving southward I being up
at thy CiMifpo Santo the city f the
dead Thi has quite and impos-

ing

¬

en trance auo is enclosed by
high brick wall Tim wall beura-

Uiuny Imllet mui u which teli ot

many who hav j l pen tjipd by a
Jury of twtslye uiunkutsm ihi > h uds-

ufUildiirs wuqjitily know tn o ey
the Wow whpji given During
tlu ruvlutiuiiary days wh u Ley-

jSdarciid reigned supreiiie many
Were tsus olfuiuler that wir vxe

cut d in frout of th ohL war
blwrred afid weather beKteu walls
In this cemetery are to be seen

mtuy handNjnic and costly touibS

But v ry few re buried Ijere at
present as the authorities require
a heavy ide for a permit to open a

grave c r tomb jn ting eejueteryf-

Klobt q the intorments are made

in the eV grave yard outside the
city about one mile to the cast
ward

Returning towards the city I
drop into the Plaza del Mercado
thu ojty market whicik is well sjip
plied with good meats nud ftili both
fresh and dried and an abundance
o natures fruits such as bananas
dates oranges apples agitates
and tunny others of which X do not
know the names In the vegeta ¬

ble line his market can boast of a

great aesqrtment Then come the
uuriosities A stranger can inter-

est himself for hours with the na-

tive
¬

toys and quaint looking jugs
and pitches all made of claylike
pottery These people possess the
art of making thq estjporo Terra
Cotta wator coolers known All
of these wares are brought from
tfieinterjor where they are manu ¬

factured
Strolling through the outskirts

of thecity 1 notice ip some places
the remains of what 4was once a
wall Matamoros was fermerjy a
walled city or at least wa surround
ed by a line of fortifications ex

c

mjmfimji j1j >weww inunJtiJ

8 o long that the walla are nearly
all leveled to the grounjl Some

tire injise as levees against the
orerSo w of the river

The city ot MataruorfrB has a
population ot about11 ten thousands
The business portiou of the city it

closely built up with substantial
brick buildings chiefly In he eld
Spanish styl I observe on one
building near the Plaza dp Hidalgo
the date 2S3 In the snturbs are
some fine residences though very
few of modem style Prominent
among them is the dwelling ot Mil-

ton Cross a merchant This is

one of the handsomest residences
in Matamorof

Well hero comes the car for
Santa Cruz so I will say Adioa to
the old Heroic City for tjje present
and retire with my usual dignity
to my homo across the river to
the little cicy of rosebuds and flow
cr ub the lower Rio Grande

Ratupler

Wester Colord9 Jtiinea-

Gunisoa Colo 2 lov 6 An nn-

sual amount of interest has been

created in Western Colorado during
the past two mouths over the min-

ing
¬

outlook in this vicinity Man
uew discoveries kuvo beuu made
which are of such character in rich
nets thut many pronpectors and
speculators hare come in from othr
camps The output U greater than
ever and hero a Well in the Iit-

kia district ibimeuta will he c n-

imied H winier i the Utter c mp-

thu outlook ii ven btter tn tti herr
Tiie Jim JJI tioe lu jiiot line ver d-

ou the accuid cmtmt nn iiume flu

body of ore which runs 17 uiiucfs-
in bilvor and yl > per cent in lead

The Ulewpatri and Little Tyetiuii-

havo bodifs of or ii whioU promise
with further deVulopniHiits to show
ore worth liundrt ili ufdulUrs Thu-

llindiO in tke same locality is mak
ing exteusivu developmetits aod bus
thousands of tons in in glit which is

rained at 140 per ton while some
01 e fromthis property runs up to
over 1800 per ton Tlieso mines
are mostly owned by parties from
Halifax N S and B iston who
hare the greatest faith in their
future

4 ir IJTISRIE

An infernal inacbine was explod-
ed 111 the police station in Paris
cem pietidy wrecking the building
and killing two police officers The
machine was picked up by chs pol-

ice
¬

in front of the offices of a min-

ing
¬

company and taken to lhe 6-

ttiurtobe examined

A firebug at Cleveland Ohio
for two Weeks has made daily at-

tempts
¬

to fire business blocks set-

ting
¬

25 fires in one day

The English are generally pleased
with the defeat of the republicans
in the United States

Go to PuteguatYforthe latest
summer drinks

Electric lemonade
Leahys saloon
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Kerpsin stocks fulHjne of drug i chemicals patent medicines sqrgv-

palinstrmnentSj

=

jeriamery toilet articles pajnts paint Tirushesf-

oilsJcomb3rh irbrushes tooth brashes etc etc efcc

Prescriptions carefully cprnponnded by the proprietoiin per-

son gt anyJjoqr pf the day or njght

j
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OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODSTEAS COFF ECHOCOL-

ATES
¬

FINECANDIES CRYSTAL1ZED FRULTs-
CAIvES D IED AND FRESH FRUITS GAHDS

SEEDS OF ALL 1UND8 FURNITURE
MATTIKGCItQCKERY GLASS VVARE 4-

ANDNFINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Growies always on hand i

l
Frank Lu ena

The Comtineiital
iAND
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

WiUiam Kelly Agent
V3
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